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(* WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (AP 
The investigators of the assasel- 

{mation of : President - John’. Bs 
WKennedy are. asking Congréss 
for extraordinary powers to force 
testimony from. any “elu ¢ 
#witnesses and to grant imminity 
from - prosecution. |: ae 

& The® sweeping ‘resolution’ wa 
 fritroduced in the Senate Jate’ 
terday, iby’ Senators Richard 
Russell: ‘(Dem.), Georgia, ’* i 
fohn . Sherman < Cooper _-( : 

Kentucky, members ‘of thé: Br 
‘déntial commission’ headed \:b 
‘Chief Justice Earl Warre 
3 feel came almost simultane 
‘ith announcement that , 

§ postponed its court. of 
at-Warren’s suggestion; | 
interference with the investigation 
ordered by President Lyndg 

ia ~ Texas Attorney ‘General. Wa 
Boner Carr said :he. has ; been 

,Would d -do so. 

ang FBI Gets Files, Evidences 

2s oe Met “Witne ses Would ‘Be : 

dnvited to. participate. in. the ie 
partisan presidential, Anauiny, oad : 

: % 

Files and’ evidence amassed by: 

Texas State and city authoritie: 
ready are in-the hands oft 

}¥Federal Bureau of Investigation,? 
he. said, and the. Texas . court. 
will be. convened if it can ibe 
jusefal. to the Warren: 
piequestioning witnesses thers { 
mult may also be convened: ‘after 
the Warren .group ends its worl. 
‘if'-this. would serve ‘any : good. 
‘purpose, Carr’ said. He set forth 

fbis belief that federal investi< 
ygative powers are “being: Aged 
‘4or-the: fullest extent.” |. Bs 
StSo broad are the immatite. 

alien tases’ in the Senate resol 
witérea by Russell and Coster 
bthat seme Capitol: ‘ebseryers*pees 
dicted it would undergo scritihy 
‘atid possibly some modification: 
A-less- drastic bill, providing!fal} 
tstibpena ‘powers without - the ae 
Imunity : provisions,’ already “had: 

{ibeén introduted by Senator Kéhe' 
jneth B. Keating (Rep.), New York." 
' However, ‘Warren told repéitte- 

ders that his ‘seven-member eon * 
‘fission scanned and approved ; 
rthié? Russell-Cooper draft yesttr.: 
day. Identical legislation will ‘be: 

[offered in the Hotse Monday by { 
two. other commission members, : 
Represeiitative Hale Boggs: 
(Bem. ), Louisiana, and Repre-: 

+setttative Gerald R. Ford. (Rep.),: 
| Michigan, Approval by both! 
Houses is required. > mon 
he Fifth: Amendment Use i 
The’ measure, provides that nd 
De: subpenaed’ shall. be excused. 
on testifying or producing évi- | 

ence on Fifth “Amendment. 
grounds — that to-do so might 
tend © to incrimMate him. . = 

‘It provides that‘no person ‘shall 
be prosecuted or penalized—6x : 
‘cept by demotion or removal - 
from jiifics—becauise of testis: 
<mony he is compelled to give or 
Pevidence he is forced to produce ; 
rafter he claims protection ot the 
Fifth Amendment. : 

{y,An exception to this, jmmunity 
Hwould - permit prosecution and 
punishment for perjury, of anyoné 
testifying in ‘the commission’ s in 
vestigation... 

he ‘commission's “sul } 
yard be ermal, by bine 
court orien PP ilure 10 
comply’ oul Be ad hable : a8. 
ontempe. 48 lait s ohinheatiav % 
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erste tects re 10) 

FBI's hake investigation repdrt, 
éThas -been completed and! re- 
portedly indicates that Lee Har- 
wey, © Oswald, acting on his own, 
killed. President Kennedy in 
Dallas Nov. 22, and that Oswald 
was ‘killed by night club owner’ 
idols; Ruby—who, the FBI :.be- 
lieves;: also acted on his Own, - 

tte commission therefore ‘still 
3°“no idea of the magnitude 

fe our work,” Warren said, ‘and 
slill is not ready to say whether: 
the hearings for which the sub-' 
pena power is is sought will actual 
ly be: “called 
p The: “FBI is still investigafide, 
and a: new angle develéped yes- 
terday. This was the disclosure - 
that. _Mrs. Marina Oswald, 

n born wife of - the ac. 
cused former marine,. has told: 
investigators: that her™! ‘husbahd 
boasted at firing at former: Maj. 

ce an advocate of right- Wing causes, was the target of} Pry e: shot fired through a win-| 
of his home in. Dallas by. 

anuhseen sniper. The bullet 
puarrowly.. missed and Walker: Peegot by flying glass, —. 

ie Dallas Morning News says! 
Are convinced that Ose Wao Tired the- rifle shot that 

ely missed Walker. The News} 
yan entry in a small notes’ 
hand the statement by. Os-. 

walc W's, widow. were the. coi: 
; factors... “i 4% 

yettie ‘story said that investigds 
ee tS found a notebook, in which’; 
swald had scribbled Walker's: 

‘name_and phone- number, in Qs-| 
fwaht’s room after his arrest. in: 
ue Kennedy shooting. at 

news says also that of- | 
roe were planning to questiott‘ 
®s ‘ald about the Walker incidgnt:t 
Ail(Nov. 23— the day before ‘he, 
yas: ‘shot to death. 444 

{So he News: said that investigs si 
#orsiwere unable to determing 
ABhether the slug fired i nto 
E ‘alker's home came from the: 

le ‘gun that fired the: fatal" 
Ieiols at Mr. Kennedy. BA RY 
3. et} nearby: Irving, Tex... Mrs: 

hae Paine, in whose home Mrs. 
swald Jived until the day of tha? 
dassination, said that the FRE 

oe some time after Oct.*39: 
Oswald worked in the Texass 

she in squat she interpreted, as a jess That_she Interpreted ; 
Oswald’ GF twa eet on two Occasions? 

we oe 
‘about possible blackmail.” tani tenor china 

the ‘Tron Curtain, | 
ait, the_course of the ‘course of thé co: ail 

» Mrs. Paine sai 's. Paine said, she't 
ie agents ts that Oswald had re ra 
\"Boom “in Dallas and wor ried i 
Ba BOOK sepository.. 
They did not seem pa 
arly: interested 1 in Lee,””she ested in Lee,” she sal 
"Th ey ‘Seemed to want to: to want to: het ‘ 
faring, if ait any ot her family: -was. & eatened after she Came t'thif 

ntry 8 Btwiteg at wr 


